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BRYAN AND Hill

SILENT ON TOUR

OFEXSENATOR

i
TfcketWill Get Support From i

I Wolfeifs Roost but No

Talk of Stumping

It ROCHESTER X Y Sept 21Wend

1 lof hit way westward toward Nebraska
1 WMlam Jennlngi Bryan today began

t the third and last week of his preaent

l pMchmaklng tour It was after mid

Rlfht before he retired at Albany and
t u tin remit cf his hArd labors of the

past week hi remained In the stateroom
t St his car Until he reached here this
f toning Where 4 atop of an hour was
4 made between trains Mr Bryan did

not leave the station

l The expected statement bearing on his
Tlolt of yekterde to Judge Alton B
Parker tnd former Senator David B

1 lUll Was nqi forthcoming Mr Bryan
remarked that ther was nothing to say

j about It beyond fha fact that Mr Hill
1 was Wartlly mpportlnc the Democratic
1 ticket both State and national

Buffalo the objective point of Mr

t Sry n will not be reached until late
this evening Between here and that

j city the Democratic candidate will de-

liver
¬

t several gpeechtd the principal ones
feeing at Medina Loskport Niagara
Fall and Toniwanda

r ALBANY Sept 21Davld B Tllll to-

day declined to discuss William J
Bryans visit to Mm at Wolferte Roost
last night The former United States

I i Senator was silent also when ques-
tioned

¬

as to the report that ho might
later on take an active part In the
campaign

MEDINA N y Sept William
J Bryan on his way to Buffalo
slopped Here today and In a speech
denounced the rejord of the Republican
party ac used President Roosevelt of
purloining Democratic Ideai and owing
Ms popularity to them charged Mr

i Taft with being unable to effect any re¬

forms and decHrcJ that a Democratic
victory would do more to coerre Re-
publicansf In Congress than any peuus-

r Ion that Mr Taft could bring to bear
r If a Republican victory was achieved on

I that partys record
A 1 tinlpv fhpjv the ranrtlrtJe nlv

the President was criticised for
I not enforcing tho antitrust law asalnft
many of the trusts Thl Is their
rtciml and they cannot cseapo from
11 Mr Bryan slld-

At Albion the Democratic canrtldatp
made reference to Mr Tolls lengthy

ilrb oncci from Washington while he
wu a member nf the Roosevelt Cabl
net and In that connection spoke o
the panic of lat fall According to
their own theory hi maintained th
HefAJbllcans coirld not escipc from the

becausa It must bo uhurRed to
the President In

Not only did that panic come under
a Republican President he declared
but It came under the Republican

President who picked nut the lepllbll-
can candidate now running end that
Republican candidate was In his Cnh
Inet at the time and was aisoclated
with the President nil the time when
ho was away from Waihtnston

Amid laughter Mr Bryan said that
the only way the Republicans would
be able to Get that panic off of Mr
Tafts shoulders would bo to argue
that the President allowed It to comp

when Mr Taft was not there that If
Mr Taft had been there ho could IUVQ
prevented It

lie alftO spoke of the old Republican
oampalim slogan of the full dinner pall
lni < said that that was no longer theIr
slogan or eirtWem Their new elntcJnI-

B he said It might have been
worse

MR BAKER DENIES Hf

IS A1908LEANDERG-

eorge Baker Jr vicepresident of

the Flrt National Bank today denied

that he had risked his life In the surf
yesterday to keep an engagement with
his sister Mrs W O Loew at Mon-

mouth Beach N J Mr Baker was
greatly Incensed over the story which

wa printed In the morning news

pa PAlS
Mr Baker sr Is In Europe aol the

young man has been trying to show

his ability In the absence of his father
who Is the banks president-

I would not care It the report was

true said Mr Baker but It Is a wil-

ful

¬

misrepresentation of fads I did
go ashore In a dingy from the yacht
Issaqucnu but I did not leap Into the
surf anti swim fifty yards-

I merely stepped tram the small
boat to the beach and got my feet wet
That Is all thero Is to II

In the account Mr Haker was repre-
sented

¬

as swimming fifty yards und
reaching the shore In an exhausted
condition The young man says he Is
a poor swimmer and that he could not
have a made the distance even If he
had tried

TAFTASSURES-

HITCHCCCK Hf-

i IS STill BOSS

Senator Crane Not to Replace

Him as Manager of Na ¬

tional Campaign

CINCINNATI Bept flJudge Taft

today jent the following telegram to

Frank H HItchcock chairman of the

Republican National Committee at Chi-

cago

¬

and mad It public her

Do not be disturbed by publications-

with reference to your management of
th campaign or statements of an Inten-

tion
¬

to supplint you In control The
present of Senator Crane here give
rise to Inferences which I attempted to
deprecate I have every confidence In

you and In the success of your manage
ment and I welcome the assistance ai
you do of Senator Crane and of the r

ancillary committee hut you are In su-

preme

¬

control Signed
WIIUAM 11 TA1T

CHICAGO Sept 21DectajUlon u
made at Republican National Hradqunr
ters toduy that Chairman Hitchcock
will not be displaced by S nator Murray
Crane of Massachusetts Tho report
that there was to be a change In the
management of the campaign and that
Hitchcock Is to be subordinated In au-

thority although remaining nominally
at the head of the committee It Is said
originated from the announcement that
Senator Crane would visit the Western
headquarters In this city and tho fact
that he had been In conference with Mr
Taft In Cincinnati

Senator Crane It Is added came to
this city at the request of Mr Hitch-
cock

¬

The Senator It Is explained Is u
number of the Advisory Committee
which was appointed by Hitchcock to
consider ways and means Funds for
campaign purposes have been coming In

slowly from the West and Middle West
region and Senator Lrane was asked tn
visit Chicago and center with Fred W
Upham the assistant treasurer of the
National Committee At the same time
Mr Hitchcock says he desired to meet
him In conference as ho has met him
several times In the past to consider
phases nf the campaign work

Chairman Hitchcock arrived In Chi-

cago at S30 oclock today and went to
the Auditorium Annex where he met a
number of men Identified with the man
gement of the Western campaign
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CARLTON 1

AN-
D1OLYMPICI

There are two new ones in
the box They will be shown
September 26th They are

ARROW
COLLARS

15 cents inch 2 for 25 cents
CLUETT PEA110DV i COMPANY Maker Troy Nt
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Does Prejudice bpoil
i

Your Milk Dishes

J Do you rook with a half milksuch as you get from your milkman

f while your neighbors are using Van Carrps Are you losing the richness
and flavor that others get solely because of a prejudice

You would use Van Camps Milk al-

ways

Please remember this fact Van Six Cents Per Quartif you used but a single can Camps is not like condensed milk which

Make but one milk dish with it Use it is half sugara milk that you cant use

for candy once Know the flavor that in cooking A pint can of Van Camps costs less

comes from the use of whole milk We take the richest of milk fresh from
than ten cents when you buy the cans

W
Dont think that Van Camps is pecu-

liar

¬ the cow and evaporate part of the water by the case

It is simply the richest of milk with-

out

¬ Then we seal it and sterilize it so it Put back the two parts waterwhich
1 an atom of anything added comes to you just as fresh as it was on we evaporate and you have our original-

AndAnd it means a cow in your kitchen he day we milked it The cost is about six cents per
I Rich milk and cream always on hand That is all We add no sugar HO quart

when you want it starch no preservative Nothing what ¬ Think of thatrich Holstein milk
Dont let a prejudicenot based on ever is altered without a germ of any kind in it for six

r factsdeter you from learning the facts Analysis shows about 30 per cent of cents per quart And no waste
Half the homes in your city are now using solids cf which 8 per cent is butter fat Van Camps is as thick as thick cream
Van Camps

So thick that you add one part water

Its Whole Milk A Germless Milk
costs
for coffee Yet it costs half what cream

This richest of milk costs you less than
Van Camps is whole milkand you In five states every day we milk 20-

ooo
I a half milkless than a milk thats im ¬

never get that from milkmanF your cows
pure And it can be always on hand

Milk from the top of your milkmans Each of these cows is inspected So
can has an excess of butter fat for the are the men who milk them No tuber ¬

butter fat rises Milk from below the cular cowsno diseased milkmencon ¬ For Children
I

f
top has an excess of solids for the soUth vey their infections to Van Camps Milk
fall And it lacks the butter fat

Our dairies are sanitary Cleanliness Twothirds the mortality of children is
Thus the milR from your milkman is

r

never twice alike everywhere is carried to the extreme due to the germs in milk

f Van Camps is always the sameal ¬ Our buildings where the milk is evap ¬
Van Camps avoids those dangers

ways the whole rich milk All of the orated are built without wood Raw milk is just as unfit as raw meat
t butter fat all of the solids are in it Then the milk is sterilized after the It carries more danger of germ infection

That is the reason for the superlative can is sealed This makes it certain that Give your children milk that is safe
flavor which Van Camps gives to a milk not exist in ita germ can They will like Van Camps better than
dish Not because of anything added

Science guards every step raw milk For that slight almond flavor
There is no artificial flavor You simply-

get
sterilization is itself deliciousdue to a

the richness that belongs to milk Not so with your milkmans milk In
taste And the fact that Van Camps is

Use Van Camps once in your cooking every drop there are myriads of germs
not germladen makes it seem doubly

Learn the flavor that it gives to a milk and you never know what germs they
good

dish Then decide for yourself if you arc

want to go back to raw milk In Washington D C it was recently
found that 11 per cent of the dealers sold Van Camps Milk comes in 5 and 10

i Nothing But Milk tubercular milkmilk with Consumption cent cansat your grocers Try one can

in it Milk that caused guinea pigs to and you will want it always Then it is

Van Camps is simply rich Holstein die of tuberculosis when they were fed cheaper to buy by the casealso more

milk with twothirds the water evap ¬ with it-

Yet

convenient

orated that is but one of the risks Is it Produced in five states by the dairies

Nothing whatever is added nothing not folly to take them when they can be of the Van Camp Packing Co Indian ¬

subtracted save water whoilv avoided apolis Ind

Van Camp9s MilkE-

vaporatedSterilizedUnsweetened Van Camp PjcWnj Co
Indianspulii lad
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liver aliuB the rnmpalcn opened t its
IhilllllHf IS icon CUIlftl lltCll With

oiiUilAIIit that thcic nas II t coil Mil

lulllit urtlvlty Tlien crillflhiiiH hal-

littl llllkUU ti nict lui tli icasoli he-

ulil that lie onulil HOt tnki tlc pulilU
into Mit oonl1Urifr cuiuiiiutiK nil inal
lets P clog lnunlkul at luilniKil head
qnarlfix It hUll lieeu lr Jlltchcoclifi-
Kllel

I

that hot ii lUg li to be acconipllilieu-
hy I HIIIIB Into a Stuto iininuinltUM-
illreoteil at the oat iortui campaign when
mere Is eoinlhH 110 I HK un III the etutc
over COnIC lveil istte that entirely over
sliailoUd tile niiolial isles

IrutliHlb ill of Mr 1 1 Itch cocks ad-
visers ii uiM that It otilj be thllproper pulley I nttlu theau stats quar
lela botuiv uptiutiK the iiatiunul cam
pilKii n lid It so Happened that it HUH
in the Las ngnrueil as doubtful that
tne e conllkiij Il eio ueniK carried on

Later In the day Senator Crane Is-

sued this tiuement
t came heie at thn a icquest of IiU rIot it JlltclicooU with

ttlium I am u u member of the ad-
visory committee astoelatoil and ho-
wl hCI to consult with me rcard nx
the campaign Jlr Taft whom I re
ccntlv met at Cincinnati xpre8tI
himself as Mop Ihorotuily sotliiiwIth Philrman m lnalle1
mont of the pnmmlsrn

BISHOP CARMICHAEL DEAD
MONTUKAI tifpt IBlshop Cnr

mlchafl of the Chureli of Etigiand
Diocese of Montreal U uVul

jrrrTUrO-
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SAYS ROUSE VEL1-

TO OODRUFF

President Gives His Order for

Harmony and Hard Work-

to State Chairman
V

OYSTEr lAY Sept SlExLlfUt
Gay Woodrjff Chalrnjan of tile Ilopub

can State Committee and one of tho
last visitors to be r cc Iell hI the Presi-

dent

¬

duilnc hh vacation nt Sagamore
lUll cams up fro Xiv York today
for a tifrriniv with tl Ir dent
The Stnte thulrman nod Just returned
from tho Adiromhcks and his visit was
for the puipise of lonmltlnc with the-

m

President icirnrdlni the llnal plans for-

t ito cainpiilsnln New York ritate which
though It will be shmt It Is expected to-

ho DUO nf the llvelliht on record
Mr Uuu9pult urwed upon Mr Vood

mtf tin necessity uf having ovcry one
fonniclPd with the State ortanUatluii
11111 Ct iiiiiy pull togithei-

ViiudiiiiT ifiiltud tiut ho realled tli-

nipoi luuu of thn Injunction ami added
fIat lit kliew the iittiiitluii ut Uepnl-
iluiiin tliroii liuut tin eiitlio country
wax dheuled ulId thy New YOlk ii tate
i iimpjlKii and It nas his Intuition to
vnrk Ills linnlettI-

niiRrriiiiniiM A P Gnnlner of Hamil-
ton Ma > s also was one of tho Iresl
IImllI guests tuday

DIVORCE SUIT TO REFEREE
Iii

Tlio appointment by 1 us tics BlsoUofC

In the Supumu Court i f pvJudgJ
Minis 1 3 iUabiuuck us retcrea to tall
Ustlmony anil leporl to the court re

uili that Mnrsiiellto MetcaJf IwJ
brought suit for an absolute dlvorxo

Horn WIlHnl L Mitciilf charging hint
with Irregular conduct tot mora thai-

a year
Tho Metcalfi weie married Sept U-

loi and llvo1 in tho Gramercy PaiC
aULti ii nt N 1M Dist Seventeenth
ettCtl Thrv have no children

FACTORY SALE M
To clear out discontinued styles of the fam-

ousiIr WRIGHT BUST FORMS
We oiler so tong as they last these goods all perfect-

and1J1J made of the finest materials most of them in fall-

andJ1t winter weights at HALF the regular prices

j Prices range from Si for S 175 grade to

N17 S225 for S45u grade

Expert fitter to wait upon you
i Wright Formette Co 134 West 14th St New York-

4th Floor Take Elevator

5

1 t1hJI Store Closes Daily at 530 p M 9 1lI1Jf r-

lJ 1O444a72 Special CONCERT in the AUDITORIUM at 2 P M all V moMf 7 IVJriI

Four Soloists and the Organ

The People Seem Hungry for the New Things
TT is almost a year now since people becan to male themseives do without many things that they didnt actually nod
1 1erlmps that accounts lor their eagerness about tho new styles during these early days of Autumn W ardrobea

havent boon so baro of pretty gowns probably lor years ho the new collections we bring in are picked out almost-
as fast as thev arrive

We are lortnnato in being ready earlier than usual this Fall Certainly WAXAMAKERS was never moro inter-
esting on the Twentyfirst of September the first day 01 Autumn than it is today

Young Womens The Best 1 Black Taffeta
c Suits 25 In New York

A Most Successful Style t j low do wo know it By tho best evidence possible
These Tailored Suits forgirla of We bought a pioco of 91 Blank Taffeta Silk from five

314 to 1S have solt IN iat as other Aew York stores with tho highest reputation for good
mothers 11111 thou datihteN Set siik stocks and added the sumo length of our own 1 tuffeta

I

theniwitli tlits natural ap
We removed all marks ot Identification numbering each piece and

PMiiation of ft good thin
I n sent the group to be analyzed by the most eminent chemical expert In the

Iv Tomorrow we have a sufficient craft We sent them attcnvan1 to a manufacturer who probably knows
supply 01 them to talk about but more about silk qualities than any other man In the trade

I promptness will pay cvuu then The reports of both men gave rmST PLACE to the wanamaker
T rho suits are made of hand Taffeta stating that It contained MORE and BETTER silk and was

some wulewulo cheviots and series woven MOKE EVENLY than any of the others
ill b ack navy blue gray Wistaria 35 Inches wide For dress purposes as well as linings and petticoats

and Danish blue As the i lutni S i yard
tion shows they have cmart seiir Wo are offering 3500 yards of 24Inch Crystal Crepe de Chine in
fitted jacket with slashud sides and twentyone street and evening colors Including white ivory cream and
back trimmed with velvet buttons i black This crepe has the desirable soft finish to produce the best drap
and large pocket Coat is satin Ing effects for street or evening wear 125 quality 75e a yardThe circular poredlined skirt IB sornd Coot ou Iiuildlaz

I i
plated and trimmed with a fold

S One of the most appropriate The New Upholsteriesthat hot beenstyles lor young girls
1 produced this season at a very at are crowding in in such caper fashion that the good fabrics

i tractive pl1cei 25 remaining from the Spring season have to go quickly
= Third txir 0d Bululli Hence a very excellent chance for housekeepers who have

draperies to buy or furniture to be recovered appears among

Youll EnJoy Picking Out the LinenS the following lOts at savings of ONEQUARTER or more
on fonner prICes For instance

YOU WANT FROM THESE READJUSTMENT STOOKS
COTTON TAPESTRIESAt 90c SILK TAPHSTRIESAt 175 52

The now manner nf this section of our business plcUcd out over
S 150 J225 375 a yard

I

5225 250 325 a yard
Hftv tlmiisniul doll an worth of these lURE FLAX LINENS that he

Were 1 f0 2 325 525 a yard Were J3 3 i50 350 550 a yd r
thought it iiprossary to not out of the way before he brought In his new SILK ARMURiS At 150 and

11llrrhn vs Consilrrlns hit very moderate prices they bore before eviry WOOL TAPESTRIISAt 275 175 a yard
325 S350 375 J450 675 Wore 225 and 286 a yardhouskp ppr will rpallzo what n delight it will be to pick nut her no

° yard SILK DAMASKSAt 2Z5 5275-when reduced like thisareFall supplies front such a collection prices
Were 3S5 525 JfiBO ta25 720 and S3 a yard

TABLE CLOTHS TABLE LINEN by the Yard o yd Were ill 450 and 475 a yard
Veloura etc from to four

lrinlsone DUhl Dsiask Scotch Fullbleached Irish Damask Fable 2I lengths of Tapestry Damasks ono

TaIe cot in ptt rl1 xciiilvuiY Linen 2 yds wid 5 iirI was yartla at half price
our ou Sl s ii vri IIJ tte loUrln fIcor Ne 1IIJIIlfn-

r1h1lh oflpllln III mlLlrh t nwu bite Scotch Damasic Tllbl
ivcr Litien t In wlle In lflIrs ffArtiVI-

ikieavw
H

sitini Dnllb Ip Dana Tshl tiesigns I rl was fl U 2Ineh
Cloths fom Scnlanl In evtiiI Napkins to match rrrin dncn were Fine BLANKETSbeautiful ileten 2x2 j yils f7 J32S
were tJ STnch Naoklna IQ male Ilnln llnnn mediumweight for
s7n were IUV blonsv cr ijiumes M In wide JJSu1 From a Famous Mill

TOWELS iriI were

Upm = ltcyl-
UTinan

Towel of very nrp JAPANESE LINENS The excess stock of a mill noted for the excellence of its
IlUCkflIIk

I I Iti
Wh
lVl-

tCtti
ahor

mufJoli
or Jpan lilmiHns ltnT5 product I sold to us to SP1I again at much lowertlmnusua-lav jl II r > roll Ulul1 lit a-

bilIIIe
Dw IlIfIllrh

av or
Coa

tb
ci

i

ro
piarter rnr hurt tht II wh prIces These are the 11 nest California blankets it makes
In ilt 111 ko richi Sr1ia rp II In

tIcr rItOhn
rIil pI f tn

itl
flax

lip
Ibre

rowh
7ii I ware l vtn c Mpmrf i rsr to odd pn irs but all sizes from 00 x SO in to 90 x 00 in All-

Ottlil
were I

re
and

lsX
SlS

Inri it I suit tti7a were
i
7e

nrt
t1

riMrV ou nuiuine are silk bound some cut and bound singly some are without
borders the co lection it considerable anti prices are ONE

Twelve More Casks of Cut Glass QUARTEH LESS THAN USUAL
All the blanket me clean and perfect and afl luxurious

tinpoeied ate tat week nll their flrt QpIternneP on I lie Thlr1
as any housewife will wish to put on her beds Prices

resnilar cuttlncs made
Floor this morn 1m They re our own beautiful

during the dull Summer mouth by the Elmira factory that supplies Single bed size 60 x SO InS palr Double bed size 72 x 108 In no
S worth tfwt to IIR anrt upon which ortli-

Single
pairIwttnntuinl c

much of our Cut Glass nt a bed size 0190Iu S750 Extra large size 78x84 la 10
MHoi SEPTEMBER So riiRtnmorB save fifty worth U

WE wake n smaller profit orlh 10 par
cents a Inliar or u dollar and a ball on soms nupprnly cut piece for1 Donbletbed size 70 x 82 ln9palr Very large size 84 x S81n Jlz

other time pair worth 16atregular pricewhich they would Day ufiour Double size 72 i 90 In 0 Largest size 90 x 90 In 1513know 25 to So per cent r cooI many
And OUR regular pile PI wortit fl1 worth J20

would roost elaewherewe control pair Ianti qualitythan ElaBs of equal purity
without assuming the oe oDd UOOJr a-

bed

1 llulIJInr I

factory and save all Intermediate exposes
the for the factory thesecurecOst of nmntitoctnrc We even
risk
blanks

and
from which he varlou pieces tire made using our superior The Best Coffee Machine

the and paylug lower prices than would be
buying facllitlH ror purpose II

for the factory to comma ni upolitiO
The dHpay of these new arrivals at well the scored of other for P 5 111 AtTlPriOa

beautlul jiecea In our Cut Glass Salons IB superb and well worth a visit

if for nothing I1se than simply to admire it Thats what a man who knows said about the Toffee

liowls I at ILaI lr nnl 1iI1lr1I Vnter olrn1rj 3fr FIIjltl fltIl Macuino of whicb we liavo another sinali lot to sell today
egiiinl ly s

i 11 iil
aol ho

i rrllIlrarlr
1

Yuter
regitla

liiriitira 11 rellI atl 5 each The II rst lot WPDt ClUIC k us n WIll k TIIP3 are
s ttiid

nppIe5
S

any-

Jlower
flrl

Flan Il nlld one ol the special prizes of the SE1llM tIER UOlJFs-

uit
I r1I nit iel 1 PtinciI Ul1wl on h

regJlltriY
Vt1 e

1 J 53 roo 5 and I Iiua tegiiIltIl i22l and a AlUJA Ll and go out as lash as they coint inI-

1gII

I
I r SI i II I l Ollll I itch Ps with or Wi titnttt-

1a

re Rht
resulttrly

1rUI11
5

° tiil 110 iitiliti iu i gulrI 2 Uho mHchlllO have n capacIty of tour brett fast cups ofpntr ttr n

11th

I II I at I tiler big i ii
Toll Uittin tiiipOt °

cc
51 and SrO inn retllirirl ft 1 ititil tG coffee are nickelplated olno copper have otjoiiized wood-

vItter
regtiintiY
lttgs jl ill II IIntl tarl

flange
Water

uiifipp
Jug

ril
tpt

rtLMnn
richly

JX 50
nIt In iandics and knob 4it double imru and liavt n remarkably

rgnlutly r 1I ClOd J

the MNNER siiT Btlll provai oficiMit asbestos regulating lamp An ornament to the
The S ptemheropportunltleamong

elections l11 from bOlt forty different sets bieaklast table and mighty good coffee makers 85 each
as
underprico

tin Other goou things in the tialo I

Ii Miiiili utttnrintt Cidn At I1Ji ntrtlt W Mninpci China A 3pnt cimllni niii niokfl Itiiniul Trurn nickelplated sitln
oinnpr ete I iW pieces flower ilfilKii JJimcraH

°
Jllp

I

rrjnj ielv
Rur

y 11lJ
1 plated with romovnWo tint water rAn jjj1 worth

with
Itfl

MHsiP rim Wln Ham
forand nil hnr 11 a silt complete tpplin on elerY ulcco solid toM with two r4de hnnille non rorubllnu 7 null cnflff Int made of co-

pt
I twelvt pttCOfl

i hnn1103 asbwtns mNPeeial nf Mru white melal spout and handle
t 21

Sets
I

of
MI

ill
JliKrenci

rlrCS two
CIta
epray At ul synrili lIaIouvat French A ppNlirlty l11alle olllfr lvn teivit ttickeiplated easy to keep-

uttsigfls
DInnr

with 11 Indies gilt 0111 China linncr et QC lii pieces Ith Idll Nil size nlckelpl tell boil ivun-

piete for I vIi rurottE tins nrrav iioiver IWIIn cold tlpllotl llad ot Oti flIl it tIletiti to Set IPI1 I pint fiJI t pInt IinC-
ianl III oll H nIt hin plIlrv 5iCI halt with 2 prI 11 E pt IIU-

A t Hr
I l rt Ii Th laFii t China

I Irm t7aVreflt hlnJ Ion hendie wMrp1 Im1 rrctPil pint tir t rlnt if 11It-
lJIuller iif t LII P 111I1U cea Dinner Set o iii itse hpiln Il i J er IOIIIS IAIIC tlnnei 111 JIIIIIIII lintiew donaitSiIt4 a I 5IjI t lth di

1i1ri fort 11111 ha Ills II °sttJon > ne never said tJ Oe kpltl11 hn nickel plated whirI erne pen spInt V
gall ttipplI itnii iiI fro leo thAn II O

B ebntzerl Iile bandIts Iii-
At

J30
11I rill atImogt iIIa 1 i5ttt front flIIOTwlt Fronet Irtilnh Trn ant rrper tir5 icfl tL5

t f Ii pieces IIar II t lI rCilt nsU-
IIsh4
Dinner QP 5t keIpIahd r worth It m ntilln 3ItIle It n It f r-

I

tlTit SfltlI turen 111 iow r lorI Iowrs strtI cold tnhrellt ttsiil 214 tn t Iekeiratecl wit ascr of SheBIII ontlnLloitC 1 stipplIng I ir r lIIC tlrnn I

on
cihillevery plCI solid gold handle I

Third floor Sew I riced iU wiirih SI Worl II K n r fnint N es HnlMIni

Formerly WANAMAKER Jroacfuay1 oirli Avenue
A T Stewart Co JOHN EiilIt to Tentl Stre-

dr
s A

r I r S s

t

7T

hdi p < > 1
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